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Silurian age, in the Loiver Carbonifermis, and at. th)e junctioli of
these two groups of rocks. Wc mia sîoiîtiy consider the deposits
of thiese several kiids and ag-es iiu thecir order.

1. BIB)rnj) ORES.

(1) Gt feni)ltite Bel ()f Ille Loir cldic SerlCS.

T Iis, in z;o fI.ir as at prescii. kîîowî, is nost cxtcnsively de-
-velope(d in the viciiiity of' the l ;ît. Branchi of' the East, River of
ic1ou, and on the iipper part of Ruieiaxt iver. Hrci the

rocks wlîielî rise uîîconfforuî ;îy Promi be,îcatîl th te Carboîikérous
bcds of thec Piîetoi coal-field, coîîsist iu gl:eat part of gray and
olive s1ates, lusualfly coarse anid iiucvculy bedded-, and with
occzisiotial caicareous bands, holdig die clî:ractcîistic foSsils of
the "Arisaîgb a series ini N-.ýov'a Seota equiivailcit~ to, the
Lowcr il1elderberg of' Ailericani g)cogStS, .hlg fi it.s SpcidJc
fornîs more u1early aliied to the Englislî Lu1dlow thanl to grouips
of' ibis age on fihc great inland plateatu of Ajmjrica. These beds
are affectcd witlh sb.-ty cleavagces, biighly iiucliincd. muchel fiuulted,
and fiOl(lV( in abrutpt aunticlinalsý, so tliat thecir detaxled arrange-
ment bias not vet beeu satisfiaetor-ily traced. The great ore-baud
w'hich fiîs eu1-1S e o' the îuost couspiculois marks for1 uur-avelliug
tlîeir coillexities, lias becui traceed miainly aloug two distinct
linoes of' ontcrop, bothi sonmewlat etirved and broken> and whichi
seemn to lie on the opposite sides of an anticlinal axis. It lias
also becui rcco±guized in two othier localities whicre it. imuist corne
up ou1 distinct Elles of' oliterop, the preeise relation of -%vhichi to
the others bias not yct been asýccrtaiuicd.

The ore bcd is accornpauicd by a~ tbick band of olivaccous
sdates, and bencath. this thecre appears liard ferruginous quartzite
Nvichl Dr. Iloncynian compares to the ?dcdina sandstone. Lower
than this and possibly uncouforunable to it arc black and greeu-
ishi siates with bands of' qjuart.zite and soif chioritic and nuecous
schlists which as yet have afforded no fossils. Tbiey are associated
-vith liard beds or nmasses of rock rismug into soine of the highcst
emiunces, aud whichi have usually been dcscribed as trap, but
whicli seern to consist for the uîîost part of un iudurated slaty
breccia, or conglonuerate, correspondiug very nearly in character
to the typical graywacke of the eider Gernian geolooeists. These
rocks niay be of mîiddle Silurian age, though. possibly in part
oider, and we shall ineet with thin again in connection ivithi the
great vein of specular irou.
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